<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Shawn Pitts - UW Mil Dec 9-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Bobby Worthington - NBBC</td>
<td>Shawn Pitts - UW Mil Fall 4:57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Alex McCullough - WSU</td>
<td>Shawn Pitts - UW-Mil Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Shawn Pitts - UW Mil</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alex McCullough - WSU

Shawn Pitts - UW Mil

Bobby Worthington - NBBC

Bye

Alex McCullough - WSU

Shawn Pitts - UW Mil

Bobby Worthington - NBBC

Fall 3:48

Bye

Bye

Bye

**Bye**

Bye

Shawn Pitts - UW-Mil 1st

Bobby Worthington - NBBC 2nd

Alex McCullough - WSU 3rd

Shawn Pitts - UW-Mil

Bobby Worthington - NBBC

Alex McCullough - WSU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nathan McDowell - NBBC vs. Fall</td>
<td>6:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jordon Eder - WSU vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jordon Eder - WSU vs. Adam Tadeo - UW-Mil</td>
<td>Dec 13-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nathan McDowell - NBBC vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nathan McDowell - NBBC vs. Jordon Eder - WSU</td>
<td>Dec 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adam Tadeo - UW-Mil vs. Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nathan McDowell - NBBC

Jordon Eder - WSU

Adam Tadeo - UW-Mil

---

Nathan McDowell - NBBC

1st

Adam Tadeo - UW-Mil

2nd

Jordon Eder - WSU

3rd
### 2009 Wis/Minn NCWA Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match 1</th>
<th>Match 2</th>
<th>Match 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hayden Silvers - UW Bar</td>
<td>Dec 9-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh Dubman - UW - Mil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aaron Murray - WSU</td>
<td>TF 18-3 7:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabe Hagler - UW-Mil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hayden Silvers - UW-Bar</td>
<td>Dec 3-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabe Hagler - UW-Mil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aaron Murray - WSU</td>
<td>Fall 3:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josh Dubman - UW - Mil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aaron Murray - WSU</td>
<td>Maj. Dec. 18-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabe Hagler - UW-Mil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden Silvers - UW Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winners:**
- 1st: Aaron Murray - WSU
- 2nd: Hayden Silvers - UW Bar
- 3rd: Gab Hagler - UW-Mil
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Chad Stenson - WSU

Quarter Finals

1
Bye

Chad Stenson - WSU

Fall 1:53

2
Tim Buyeske - UW-Mil

Chad Stenson - WSU

Dec 3-2

3
Jason Morrison - UW-Mad

Joson Morrison - UW-Mad

Dec 6-2

4
Jeffrey South - NBBC

Jeffrey South - NBBC

Bye

Bye

Bye

Wes Moechnig - WSU

5
Bye

Chad Stenson - WSU

6
Maj. Dec. 10-0

Wes Moechnig - WSU

7
Bye

Bye

Bye

8
Bye

Bye

Bye

Joson Morrison - UW-Mad

9
Jason Morrison - UW-Mad

Wes Moechnig - WSU

10
Wes Moechnig - WSU

3rd Place

11
Tim Buyeske - UW-Mil

Tim Buyeske - UW-Mil

5th Place

12
Tim Buyeske - UW-Mil

L9

L10

13
Chad Stenson - WSU

Chad Stenson - WSU
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Brian Jones - WSU
Round 1
Fall 1:12

Alex Schindler - UW-Mad
Round 1
Fall 4:31

Brian Jones - WSU
Round 2
Fall 3:36

Mike Land - WSU
Round 2
Fall 1:52

Mike Land - WSU
Round 3
Fall 3:52

Alex Hagler - UW-Mil
Round 3
Fall 2:46

Alex Schindler - UW-Mad
Round 3
Fall 3:62

Mike Land - WSU
Round 3
Fall 3:52

Alex Schindler - UW-Mad
Round 3
Fall 3:62

Brian Jones - WSU

1st

Mike Land - WSU

3rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Andrew Vogel - UW-Mad</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ben Hammel - WSU</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ben Hammel - WSU</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ben Hammel - WSU</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ross Fahey - WSU</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ben Hammel - WSU</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ross Fahey - WSU</th>
<th></th>
<th>Andrew Vogel - UW-Mil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round 1</td>
<td>1 Ross Fahey - WSU</td>
<td>Maj. Dec 14-6</td>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td>5 Ben Hammel - WSU</td>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td>Ben Hammel - WSU</td>
<td>Round 3</td>
<td>6 Ross Fahey - WSU</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>3 Ben Hammel - WSU</td>
<td>Injury Default</td>
<td>Round 2</td>
<td>4 Andrew Vogel - UW-Mil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st

2nd

3rd
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Quarter Finals

1. Kevin Raasch - WSU
2. Ben Lamphere - NBBC
3. Steven Patterson - WSU
4. Paul Sutter - UW-Bar
5. Kevin Raasch - WSU
6. Bye
7. Ian Allen - UW-Mil
8. Bye
9. Steven Patterson - WSU
10. Ben Lamphere - NBBC

Semi-Finals

1. Fall :34
2. Fall 2:45
3. Steven Patterson - WSU
4. Paul Sutter - UW-Bar
5. Bye
6. Ian Allen - UW-Mil
7. Ian Allen - UW-Mil
8. Bye
9. Bye
10. Ben Lamphere - NBBC

Champion

Kevin Raasch - WSU Fall 1:27

3rd Place

Steve Patterson - WSU Fall 1:32